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Joint Commission International Publications

**JCI Accreditation**

**NEW!**

Joint Commission International
Accreditation Standards for
**Hospitals**
Including Standards for Academic Medical Center Hospitals
4th Edition | Effective 1 October 2020

**NEW!**

Joint Commission International
Survey Process Guide for
**Hospitals**
Including Academic Medical Center Hospitals
7th Edition | Effective 1 January 2020

Other Available JCI Manuals and Survey Process Guides:

**Medical Transport Organization**
- EBJCIMT14, EBIIMTSAPG14
- Home Care
- EBJCICHC11, EBJCICHSAPG12
- Long Term Care
- EBJCICLTC11, EBJCICLTCSAPG12

**Clinical Care Program Certification**
- EBJCICC14, EBJCICSPG14
- Laboratory
- EBJCIL16, EBJCILSPG17
- Primary Care Center
- EBIPC18, EBIPCSAPG18
The Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety® is a monthly peer-reviewed publication dedicated to providing health care professionals around the world with the information they need to promote the quality and safety of health care.

It includes feature articles and full-length descriptions of quality and safety programs, methods, or strategies, including the rationale, planning, implementation, evaluation, and lessons learned.

Submit your performance improvement story and/or subscribe to the Journal by going to the website: www.jointcommissionjournal.com